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will to Republican In politics, with
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Address All Communications to
COOS BAY DAILY TLMES

Marshfleld .... . Oregon

FARCICAL FORMALITIES.

The American people are getting
mortally tired of the campaign for-

malities; the nominating speeches,

the notification speeches, the
speeches of acceptance, and all like
rot, in their quadruple play and
repetition; it is Irksome and stilted
and unnecessary. Especially out
here in the Northwest, thousands of
miles from the scene of political Ini
tiative and the leading personalities
of the hour, is the farce of it all
more plainly apparent.

The old campaign rooster and his
raucous crowing are things of the
past and not as acceptable as once
they were; the people are getting
their eyes open to the travesty of
It all and their hearts are calloused
against the bitter mockery and sha-

meful faithlessness of the men and
systems that stand for it; it goes no
further with the average man of
sense, who flushes now when he
thinks of the assinine acquiesence
he lent to the frauds of the past.

We have had a man-Preside-

who has taught us a few things about
selfpoise and the dignity of things
political, and wrought within us a
yearning for cleanliness and honesty
and frankness in our public relations,
aside from all the other things he
taught us. We can stand for an in-

finitely simpler code and practice in
the transaction of our greater affairs,
and the faster we see them reduced
to sheer democratic standards and
divested of the complexities and the
"dust-throwin- g" artificialities, the
sooner will the nobler balances be-

tween the people and their servants,
high and low, be struck, to the last-
ing good of the land.

THE INSURANCE BURDEN.

Marshfleld business men are won-

derfully patient as a general thing,
and in nothing they contend with is
this trait so apparent as In their
abiding the notorious and burden-
some fire Insurance rates prevalent
Iiore. They exceed anything applied
to like territory In the whole North-
west and are a weight against which
all common sense and every rule of
"business protests with exact justifica-
tion; but the patienco of the people
seems Impervious to the strain and
permits the continuance of It without
tangible and open protest.

An analysis of the rates in this dis-

trict, and their application, would op-

en the eyes of the Insured to a line
of imposition of which they are at
the moment unaware, but, if we are
not mistaken, would create a sudden
Bontlment against which even the
San Francisco over-lord- s of the busi-
ness, would no longer contend, sha-

meless as they are In this particular
Instance.

Thero Is also talk of the existence
of certain discriminations that aro
In vogue here, but what thero Is to
that must be left to further inquiry
vow afoot. The salient fact remains
that Marshfleld is under a high-Wnd- er

dictum In tho matter of rates
and tho sooner she chucks the whole
business and carries hor own risks
until she Is fairly met on equitable
terms, tho better for nil concerned,
and not the least tho companies do-

ing business here.

THE "PIVOTAL STATE.

Tfioro Is a genoral superstition
that Now York Is over and nlways a
presidential pivot. History does not
support this theory. Tho stato was
lost by General McClollan In 1861.
Then in procession It was carried by
Mr. Seymour, lost by Mr. Grcoloy,
carried by Mr. Tildon, lost by Gon-or- al

Hancock, carried by Mr. Cleve-

land, lost by Mr.' Clovoland. carried
by Mr. Clovoland, which brings us
down to those years of political bliz-

zards whon Mr, Bryan lost It twlco
and Mr. Parker onco. Until tho Nob-raska-

time tho stato swung like
a pondulum betweon tho parties.
Alfred Honry Lewis.
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With the Toast and Teai
X GOOD EVENING.
y,

A Let us have faith that right A
A. makes might, and In this faith, K
"A. let us, to the end, dare to do X
H our duty, as we understand It. K

H ABRAHAM LINCOLN. K
X

THE GYPSY TOOK ME.

The gypsy took me by the hand and
fixed me with a leer,

But boon I ceased to ridicule and
soon I ceased to jeer,

For the gypsy read my character as
plain as brightest day.

I tell you now, the gypsies know no
matter what you say.

"Your character," said she, "Is
strong.

Your intuition's never wrong.
You're firm but kmd.
I also And
You have a most unusual mind.
And oh, what tact!
It is a fact
I never saw a hand so lined.
You're biave and ready for a

light
For what you think is just and

right.
At any hour of day or night.
Your line of love is very clear.
You've broken many hearts, I

fear.
You'll live to be a millionaire.
Such hands as these are very rare.
Such hands a gypsy seldom sees.
I wish you joy one dollar,

please."

I joined our waiting crowd outside
and dropped them just a hint,

My addle-heade- d rival quickly turned
a greenish tint.

The silly" fool said, "Wait a bit," and
trotting in he went

And listening hard we heard these
words come floating through the
tent:

"Your character, I see, is strong.
Your intuition's never wrong.
You're firm but kind.
I also find
You have a most unusual mind"

Oh, naughty gypsy to deceive! To
thus abase your gift!

For after many thoughtful hours I
have perceived your drift.

To me, of course, you told the truth
the truth alone would serve.

But when you saw that donkey's
hand you didn't have the nerve!

ANON.

The man who claims he Inherits a
taste for liquor usually acts as if he
thought family traits should be care-
fully preserved.

Ella So Algie has been heartless-
ly deceived by a woman, has he?
Did she lead him to think she lofbd
him?

Bella No; that's just the trouble.
She let him believe she didn't care
a rap for him, and then when he
proposed for a lark she accepted on
tho spot.

Fire In San Francisco recently
consumed $25,000 worth of shlrt- -
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waists. We have noticed quite a
number of those articles so real hot
that it is no wonder spontaneous
combustion set in on the California
goods, but, some of them are so chilly
they might ,be used for refrigerators.

His coat is rough and shaggy,
But his tail is very waggy,

For he wasn't educated with a
whip.

He never knew a tether
Or a muzzle made of leather;

He's a free and independent little
rip.

He thinks it mighty funny
To pursue a frightened bunny

Or to chase an angry squirrel up a
trunk.

Though he's hardly finished growing,
He has reached the point of knowing

There's a difference 'twixt a wood-chuc- k

and a skunk.

He will cock a saucy ear up
At a whistle or a chirrup;

You should hear the merry music
of his bark.

When he comes to me careering
Through the door yard or the clear-- .

lug
Like an infantile tornado on a lark

Such a friendly little fellow!
Though he's pretty nearly yellow.

But he's coming for a confidential
talk,

And his pleading eyes are saying
That today was nieant for playing,

So I rather guess we're going for
a walk.

L. A. L qv st.

ADVERTISEMENTS, LIKE
CLOCKS, SHOULD KEEP

RUNNING.

A store's advertisements tell
the people what is "doing at
that store what is new, what
is inviting, why today is a good
time to visit the. store. People
look for the ads to tell them
these things just as naturally as
they would look at a clock to
tell the time.

Sometimes a clock does not $
run sometimes a store's ad
does not run. A "run-down- "

clock or ad are about equally
unsatisfactory, unserviceable, ,

misleading.
Curious thing about it is that

a merchant who would think it
absurd to have a run-dow- or

lr clock will, some- -

times, deliberately let his ad
stop running. It's not wise, nor
good business, nor defensible on
any known grounds but It is
sometimes done.

When is it possible for a woman
to have a legal marriage without
change of name?

When she possesses the same name
as the groom.

NOTICE.
All persons Indebted to the Blanco

hotel, or Ferry & Flanagan, will
please call and pay same or on before
tho first of October. All accounts not
paid by that time will be placed In
the hands of our collector.
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Admission 50c n
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Concerts
a

By

Sigrid Westerlind $
Swedish-Finnis- h Soprano ?

by a
Horsfall $

?

Sept. 13

Monday Evening, Sept. 14
Masonic Opera House, Admission 50c; Reserved Seats

75c and $1.00,

VOTING CONTEST COUPON
44NOT GOOD AFTKR, SEPTEMllKIl 21, 1008.

THE COOS BAY TIMES
VOTING CONTEST

O For

Dlst Address
Good for ono vote filled out and sont to Tho Times office by mall

or othorwiso on or before expiration date. No ballot will bo altered
In any way, or transferred after being received by The Times.

FINANCIAL
HKMHILi ft VfJ '. E UTJJO

TR.ENGTH
In a banL lies, first, in the ability and experience of Its officers,
"The men behind the gun;" second, its board of directors who ad-

vise with and direct the officers; and third, tho Capital.
LIBERALITY In a bank is Its willingness to furnish funds to

depositors to assist them in carrying on their legitimate busi-
ness. Our motto is: '

"STRONG AND LnJERAL" Look ua up and If you find u--
, de-

serving, give ns your business.

First Trust and Savings Bank
OF COOS BAY

Capital Fiilly Paid $100,000.00
Officers and Directors,

John S. Coke, Pres. William Grimes,
W. S. Chandler, S. C. Rogers,
Henry Sengstacken, Dr. C. W. Tower,
Dorsey Kreltzer, cashier. Judge John F. Hall.

M. C. Horton, Vice pres.-manage- r.

4K$.'.

tflcinagan &. fiteimett Bank
MARSHFIELD, OREGON.

TT PftM Up Capital nnd Undivided Profits 875,000
Assets Over Half .Million Dollars.

Does a general banking business and draws on the Bank of Cali-

fornia, San Francisco, Cal., First National Bank, Portland, Ore.,
First National Bank, Roseburg, Ore., Hanover National Bank, New
York, N. M. Rothchild & Son, London, England.
Also sell exchange on nearly all the principal cities of Europe.

Accounts kept subject to check, safe deposit lock boxes for rent
at 50 cents a month or $5 a year.

INTEREST PAID O NTE DEPOST5

t

The First National
MARSHFIELD, OREGON
STRICTLY A CO.MMERCIAL BANK

Tills bank solicits the checking nceounts of firms and individuals
and extends every reasonable courtesy nnd facility.
O. B. HINSDALE, President. W. S. McFARLAND, Cashier.

JOHN PREUSS, Vice-Preside- R. T. KAUFMAN, Asst.-Cashie- r.
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TEAMERS
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I Portland & Coos

W.
34

Bank Coos Bay I

S Line

Shaw,
A.

lance

w. SKinner,
Ore., Phone

S. S. BREAKWATER
'Sails from Portland Wednesday at 8 m.

Sails from Coos Bay Saturdays Service of Tide.

s. s. CZARJNA
SAILING BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND COOS BAY,

FREIGHT AND COMBUSTIBLES

L.
Phone Main

SE5H525E5Z525E5Z52!u'.525ES25Z52SHSK5t

CALIFORNIA AND OREGON

B. OLSON, Master.

COOS BAY AND PORTLAND !
SAILS FROM SATURDAY'S, 8 P. M.

SAILS FROM COOS BAY TUESDAYS, SERVICE TIDE. f
T x f. Baumgartner, Agt.

Couch St. Dock, Portland. Ore.

e

S.

COAST

Agt,
441 ?

p.

at

ONLY.

W.

AT OF

THE

SAILS FROM SAN AT P. M. EVERY TUESDAY
AT P. M.

FROM COOS BAY EVERY FRIDAY AP SERVICE OF THE TIDE.

No held after the arrival of tho liip unless ticket is
bought.

F. S.
OREGON
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Sailing for Bandon every Monday. For full apply

Chas Thorn owner, or H. W. Skinner, agent,
..t..ii...i..fti.-.t.-.!- " .iftjift

"ALERT"
Captain C. E. Edwards.

Tlme-Tahl- e.

Leaves Allegany, dally at 'a. m.

Returning Leaves Marshfleld

P. m.

For terms of charter, towing,

transportation or freight, apply on

board.
C. E EDWARDS, Owner.

t HlfiH ffRADFI IIUII VJimLTL.
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Bay

Agt.
St. Dock

STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

!

w. x
Marshfleld,

CAR-RYIN- G

PORTLAND

M. F. Plant
FRANCISCO, 2

3

reservation

DOW, Agent,
MARSHFIELD,

'I1

Steamer
4, ujuuaiji.iDu.i,

Information,

7

2

MFAT
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Wilhelmma

3- ifriflift.ifliftfti.ifr . i, . ,, .,;, . ifr.ifr.
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STEAMER FAVORITE
Two trips dally between Bandon and

Coquille connactlng with all Marshfleld
trai
Leaves Bandon . .0:45 a.m.
Leaves Bandon .1:20 p.m.
Leaves Coqulllo. .0:15 a. m.
Leaves Coqulllo , .4:00 p. m.

Travelers lpAvlncr Varshflplrt In thA
morning reach llandon at noon People rJ
on Coauille rier ran spead over three In
hours In Marshfield and reach homo tke fssame aay,
COQUILLE RIVER TRANS-

PORTATION CO.
2SZ5Z5r'S25ESZ5E5252Sc5Z52Sr!5,25Z1H5a

Tho odor of good root beef however
appetizing, tn onlv be eupgestiTO of

the delicious tastna ntrvor mat joea with every ptooo ot moit we
All our meats are the choicest we sun produce,
r. h. Noble The CITY MARKET Phone 1941

C and Front, Streets, Marshfleld, Oregon

I
Business Directory

Doctors.

R. E. GOLDENDR, Fliyslcinn nnd Surgeon
202-0- 3 Coos building.

Office hours: 10 to 12 m.
2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p.m.

Phones:
Office 1051 Residence 2351.

A. C. BURROUGHSDR.Homeopathic Physician
Chronic Diseases a Specialty.

Residence and office, corner 'C and
Second Streets, Mnrsliflold.

.R. GEORGE W. LESLIED Osteopathic Physician
Graduate of American School of Osteopathj
Office Hours -9 a. m. to 4 p. m! Other Hours biAppointment. Office In Nasburg Block
Phone 1611. Marshfleld, Ore
T-- R. GEO. E. DEC
L--' Physiclnn nnd Surgeov
Now Flanagan & Bennett Bank Blda

'Phone .1681.

TT J- - W. INGRAM
'-- -' ' Physiclnn and Surgeon.

Oiricc 20S-20- 0 Coos Building
Phones Office 1621; Residence 781.

A. L. HOUSEWORTHDR. Physician and Surgeon.
Offices- - second floorof Flanagan &

Bennett Bank Building.
RebMence, two blocks north of
Crystal Theater. Office Phone
1431. Residence Phone 656.

RS. NETTIE nOVELM Midwife
Obstetrical Nursing

With E. W. Kammerer Phone l'f4

Lawyers.

Francis II. Clarke Jacob II. lllake
Lawrence A LJijequlst

BLAKE &CLARKE,
LILJEQVIST,

ATTORNEY8-AT-LA- W

United States Commissioner's OrJce
Trust Building. Marshfleld, Ore.

'. W. BENNETT,

Office over Flanagan & Bennett
Bank

Marshfleld, - - Oregon

DKE & COKE,

" Attorneys at Law.
Marshfleld, Oregon.

MUSICAL

E. M. FARRINGERMRS. Piano Instruction Home
Studio. Broadway. Phojie 1755.

Marshfleld, Ore.

ABLB CLARfi MILLISM Vocal Instruction.
Italian and German Diction.

Studio, Phono fjll.

ELMER A. TODD, Director
Bay Academy of Mule.

Voloe, Piano. Pipe Organ. Harmony etc., from
bogU.iirg to graduation. Singers coaohed In
Biyle diction and interpretation, for opera
oratorio or concert work '

Nv O'Connell Buildinjr, Marshfleld.

Miscellaneous

S. TURPENW. Architect.
Over Red Cross Drug Store

MARSHFIELD, ORE.

TURKISH BA IRSMARSHFIELD Building. s

Hours: Ladles, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.,
except Saturday Gents, 7 p.m. to
1 a. m., except Friday. Phone 2141.

TURKISH BATH $1.00.
C. L. BUTTERFIELD, Prop.

& MASONCRIBBS

Coos Bay Monthly Bldg.
Marshfleld, Oregon.

R. ALBERT ABEL,M
Contractor for Teaming of all klndt

Phone 1884.

Cab Call Scrvlie at All Hours
Good Hearse and Vehicles

HEINER, MILLER & CO.

Livery, Feed nnd Sale Stable.
Wood for Sale.

3d and 'A' Sts. Phone 1201 Mrfld.

PARKSTOE POULTRY RANCH
Empire, Oregon.

JOHN W. KING, Prop.
Eggs from thoroughbred Buff

Orpington chickens for sala
$1.50 to $5.00 for setting of 15.

ml


